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Fire Safety Outside: Sealing the House
By Cathy Dausman
(Editor’s note: This is the first in a series of Lamorinda
Weekly articles designed to raise awareness and help home-
owners secure their homes against the threat of wildfire.)

I f “location, location, location” are the watch-
words of choosing a good home, then topogra-
phy, weather and fuels are the corollary to keep

your home safe during fire season.  

          
Brush fires, even small ones, are a constant threat,

especially when trees and woody shrubs on rolling hills
abut back yards.  Natural landscaping is the very reason
Lamorindans like their outdoors, but late spring rains
have done little to relieve the California drought. The
entire country knows our fire season has begun in
earnest. According to Cal Fire, 1,701 fires have burned
14,925 acres so far this year. Alameda and Contra
Costa County lands are now classified as D4, or “ex-
ceptional drought” areas.  

          
Recently, local landscape contractors and fire

agencies met with the Diablo Fire Safe Council to learn
about local fire history, wildfire behavior, ignition pre-

vention techniques, working safely around power lines,
and creating defensible space.

          
The Diablo Fire Safe Council offers a list of five

ways to reduce ignition around the home: sweep, re-
move or store combustibles, caulk and screen. Sweep
walkways, patios and decks, gutters and rooflines reg-
ularly to remove leaves, pine needles and twigs. Do not
store combustible materials under decks.  

          
Consider replacing older decks with a product

meeting the Wildland Urban Interface fire safety code.
Ensure that siding and windows are fully caulked to
prevent embers from entering the home. Store back-
yard combustible materials inside if a wildfire threat-
ens.  Finally, install 1/8-inch mesh metal screens under
eves and at foundation vents – those areas are vulner-
able entry points for embers and flames.  

          
For details go to

http://www.diablofiresafe.org/preventing_wild-
fires_house.html.

Using 1/8-inch mesh metal screens under eaves or at
foundation vents can prevent burning embers from en-
tering a home. Photo Andy Scheck
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R E A L  E S T A T E

Beautifully remodeled and updated ranch-style
home next to the Lafayette Trail and Community
Park. This wonderful home offers three bedrooms,
two baths, plus a separate office that can easily be
used as the fourth bedroom. The open kitchen with
breakfast bar, granite counter, and stainless steel
appliances, has easy access to the back patio…
complete with an outdoor kitchen for entertaining.
The two patios and spacious yard are wonderful for
family living as well as entertaining. Hardwood
floors and updated windows create warmth and
natural light year round. The private yard offers
garden , play, and entertaining areas…all within
walking distance to the Lafayette Bike Trail and top
rated Lafayette Schools.
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